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]3EYOND.

,ONE, eventide I stood beside the gliding streamn,
Lowv purling sangs of sweet content arnong
'The reedy banks and siender bushes tali,
And in niy hand a tivining silken cord
F~ast to a tiny boat that idly lay
Im calin repose, soft rocking at rny feet;
Andin that bark 1 tenderly had laid
A heart bound round Nvith breathéd hopes and prayers.
I stood and drearned of sunny days to core-
Days lying off sa far, sa far' beyond,
That anly sornetimes in my drearns there came
A glirnpse--a sweet, short glimpse-
And wvhen my eyes stili further would be blktssed,
It seerned as. though a spirit's shadow band
Did -vciI ny eyes, antd 'twixt that land and me
Drew down a filin of radiant rnysticisin;
And then, though clauds of earth thought float between,
1 knowv it lieth there-beyond! beyond!1
.And Nvhen my boat sorne day shall sail away,
Ioan the -shore shall slawly followv an,
Stili holding in my hand the strang, pure, silken cord,
Till Nwhen the sea, wvhite curling at nîy feet,
Shall tell me that I need no~ longyer stray,
But -with my bark, and ail that it.doth bear,
Sail swiftly ta iny glaonos drearn-land on.

My boat is gone
'Tvas years aga, and just on this sane .shore
1, vzith xny thoughts a-ad treasures, wvas alone;
The day. like sorne fair eastern princess robed
In aIl her garb of gloriaus majesty,
Passed sIowvly through,, the golden gates ajar,
B3ut e'er they closed the tender, grey-robed farrn
0f evening softly through the portais camed,
And paused awhile in thought 'twvixt carth and heaven,
Then cahll'y laated ta the %vaiting world.
The nodding flow'rets lifted faces glad
To ineet the offered kiss of ber good-night.
'Then, heavy wvith the dew frorn ber sweet lips,
Droop slowv1y dowvn ta soft and drearnless sleep;
The oceaa's roar, borne ta me on tlie Nvind,
Like hoarse-voiced monks at evening vespers seerned,
And swveetly chirned the brooklet's silver tone
Like gentie pleadings of a holy nun;
The stars wvere sloiwly lighted anc by one,
And, like the cars of fluttening angels, seerned
Soft laid against the azure faonr above
To catch each sound of evening prayer and praise.
As~ thene I stood, the swift, belated -,ving
0f wvhippoor-.vill rough frighted from its rest
A. tiny.breeze that nest!cd in arnong
'The grasses bending o'er the water's edge;
Half wakcd it started, trembling-in its fear,
Across the brook, rough pushing as it lay
My slumbering bark adown the rippling streare:
'The cord so softly slid rrom out my band

I rnissed it not--tili wvhen I wvished to sleep
Anad bent for one more look ere 1 should say
«Good-night 1 to what ther- fandly lay.
I turned, I gazed, as in a drearn--'twvas gone'
And nov I wvander ta the acean's shore alone.
And know that when again rny vision cornes
It, too, xvill corne and carry rne-B--eyond!1

ART IN THE HOME.

THE- craving appetite of man may be sat-
isfied by food, the burning thirst by water.
The mind's aspirations are nurtured by every
simple act or familiar scene, by deeper wvorks
of science, by subtier forms of literature.
Provision is also made for the great soul-
longings; there is no spiritual necessity
which has flot its correspondent satisfaction,
there is no0 spiritual desire which may flot
be F'lfihIed. Thie objective thus answers to
the subjective-the world without to the
wvorld within. Yet, in moments of excite-
ment, when some gréater powver calîs us out
of ourselves, wvhen Nature is presented in
her most appalling forms, or Art in its won-
derful perfection; wvhen a mind of greater
degree plays upon our own, t/zent it is that xve
long for something, we known flot xhat-a
desire cornes over us for which there seems
to be no provision: we are Izitngiry, but there
is no0 food; thirsty, but there is no wvater.
We have caught, it may be, an instant 's view
of something highier, nobler, than we have
knowvn; and what there is of high and noble
within us, thougli lialf-buried, rerhaps, -%vith
ignorance anid selfishiness, yet aroused into
sympathy by that moment'ý view, crics out
in its passionate desire to throw off its load
and soar upwards. What wve have seen wvas
but haif seen, wé long for brighiter light;
yet, dazzlcÂi and bewildered, that we had
was almost more tlîan we could bear. The
giimpse is momentary, but its xnemory re-
mains, and Imagination, with its varied
tints, embodying as it may the half-caught
vision, presents to us -x model, the copy of
which rnay ennoble otur entire lives.
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Every one lias some idea of the beautiful,
even tloughi the standard of taste be low,
and suc/z feelings are tlue long steps of tlue
ladder whichi raises tliat standard to a loftier
lieighit; placing the pure and beautiful on
tlieir proper eminence, ivhil *e the unlovely
and deformed are covered and concealed.

That an ungainly house, liowever tommo-
dious, is not readily chosen as a residence;
that a room without pictures seems barely
furnished! to the accustorned eye; that a
home witluout music is a lonely, sulent place
-these facts prove the intimate connection
existing between the Fine Arts and Doiues-
tic Life. Their relation is not that of a
river running through the ]and, and diverg-
ing neithier to riglit nor left from its allotted
course, but it is like a thread of silk which
one lias woven into material of a coarser
kind, not in one direction, but in ail, soften-
ing and eriricliing the whole fabric.

The efects of Art upon the mind of man
can be estimated only to a Iimited degree.
Ail may see, however, luow greatly it helps
to make the home attractive, and thus re-
acts upon thae mind. Amusement and in-
struction are two of man's ment-.' require-
mcnts which, if flot found in the home circle,
will1 be souglit elsewhere; refining, beautify-
ing influences must pervade the Domestie
Life, if the nature is to be beautified and
relined. These, then, being the require-
ments of the mmnd, how far does Art pro-
mote or retard their fulfilîment?

It would be idle to, deny the good effects
of music in a home; none can doubt that it
meets a want of tlue human mind, flot only
where the sonatas of Beethoven and Mozart
are appreciated, noi alone wvliere the finest
musicians are to, be found-but everywhere
whiere tiiere are ccyoung hearts, hot and
restless," answering to the wild passion of
its tones; evceywizcrc whiere itS soothirg
quiet strains faîl upon old hearts " subdued
and slow." It may be that this feeling is
more universal thian it is generally deemed
by musical connoisseurs. Passages which
wilI excite in the cultivated a fever of ad-
miration, nuay pass unnoticed by the crowvd,
whlose hearts, iicveriizcless, wvill ache under a
plainer tune, or quiver at the crash of sim-
pler chords. Altogether apart, .however,
from this sympathy, there ii a charmi in thie
rhythm wvhich. runs throughi music; its regu-
lar empliasis; its steady rise aud fall of

tone. Chuldren, on hearing it, swây thein-
selves to and fro, irresistibly accornmodating
their motions to its beat; men and women,
too, feel the same impulse, and thougli the
usages of society mnay forbid any outward
manifestatipn, the effort necessary to pre-
serve perfect comiposure goes far, prove,
thuat the pleasure and excitement it produces;
are universal.

In homes of average refinement vocal
music is more highly appreciated. than in-
strumental. The thought that is embodied
in the latter is but dimly perceived, and fre-
quently confuses rather than 'pleases; but
in a song, that thought interpreted, given in
wvords which are use d in every day's experi-
ence, is easily grasped, and becomes a source
of unmixed pleasure. Little songs ! simple
little songs, set to a simpler tune, no-w gay
and joyful, running over . -vith the sweet
pathos of love; now fuill of woë, tehling of
the broken lieart, filling the listener with the
pleasing pain we feel when it is '«only the
sorrow of others casts its shadow over us."-
What a wonderful power have those fittle,
songs 1 How the'y are called for over and
over again; listened to with, unwearied-plea-
sure; applauded with unabated zeal. Somte-
times an old, quivering voice wiIl join in
with the young, fresh tones, contrasting so-
sadly, yet s0 sweetly; -sometimes, to please
an old man's fancy, the songs of fifty years
ago are sung by the children of the present,.
testifying to the power of music upon the
aged; testifying also to its powver of asso-
ciation, for in thue sor.gs one has heard in
youth are wrapped up ail the feeligs, the
memories, of early hife.

Have not these melodies a power for good
in a home? The lowliest may find pleasure-
in them, the simplest mnay love and under-
stand. How much more must this be the
case Nvliere the grander music, the finished
performer, the richer voice, appeal io the
more cultivated taste, the more refined sym-
pathy ?

This pleasure is not for âhe listener alone;
it belongs equally to the performer. As
Kingsley lias it, " Music is like mercy, it
blesseth hîmn that gives and him that talzes."
To hlm who has an innate consciousness of
lis own power, -wýho, thoughi devoid of'con-
ceit, feels t1hat within him wvhich cawnot be
denied, there is an intoxication of enjoy-
ment in the power of creating harmonious.
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sounds: that pure enjoyinent whichi al
artists-be they singers, painters, poets-
understand, and they only-the deliglit in
mere creation, quite distinct from. any sym-
pathy or admiration of others, and oh!1 how
far removed from, any mnere vanity or love
of praise.

More indirectly, but none the less surely,
is the home made attractive by the beauty
that appeals to the eye. Nothing adds so
greatly to the appearance of a bouse as the
pictures which decorate its walls; they re-
lieve the otherwise blank surface, as clouds
which, in their varied hue, break the mono-
tony of a summer sky; they people th.e
room with ideal scenes and faces. Drawing
.the mind beyond the narrow wvalfs, they fix
it upon some lofty eminence, or rouse it
with a glimpse.into some unexplored region,
or start1e it with the sight of half-revealed
glory.
* If, from our windows, we behold the hili

and.dale of a luxuriant country, how greatly
we prize the view! Yet no number of win-
dows could give us the variety afforded by a
few pictures. On one side we may have
the deer, which Landseer deliglits to paint,
thrown out by the snowy moun tains of
Greenland, an~d by the stili, frosty lake; and
immediately opposite the soft bcauty and
varied coioring of Autumn, or the bold lights
and shades of summer at noonday.' There
may hang the sweet face of some Evange-
line, wbose sorrowful eyes .follow us round,
and haunt us with. their "constant anguishi
'of patience." And aga..12., the fitfui lighIt of
a watch-flre may break upon us,' and ail the
weîrd appendages of a gipsy encampment :
the wagons in the distance; the tired borses
tied to a neighboring- tree; the grim faces
of the fireside group; lean, prowling dogs;
sleeping forips of littie childrcn ;-these ai
open to our view a world as new to uis as it
is sadly familiar to many a'prodigal in a far
country. Thus unknown faces become our
close, home friends; foreig Ù scenes are
woven into our littie lives; the roomn is
longer than it looks, wider than it seems.

Indirectly, Art exerts a much -%ider, thougli
lcss marked, influence. The medium of this
ifluence is the oestbetic faculty wbichi it
cultivates, the keen sense of wbat is right
and proper in so far as the eye is concerned.
The Domestic Life is woinan's spherc.
Througi hier hands must llow«in upon the

home those refining, beautifying influences
whicb, acting' upon. the inmates, shall,
throughi them, react upon future genera-
tions. Yet, in the past, a wvoman bias neyer
stocid side by side withi Michael Angelo, nor
rivalled the great Beethoven. Should Nve
then be justified in saying, that as ail the in-
direct influence of thec Fine Arts must corne
in upon the home througi bier instrumen-
tality, that as shc bias seldoni hitherto risen
to eminence in the' practice of the Fine
Arts, tiierefore their influencr, upon the Do-
mestic Life hias been over-rated? Should
we be justiflcd in saying that, apart from
the pictures which adorn the walls, .apart
from the music which enlivens its silence, a
home owes nothing to Art ? Certaiiily not,
for acknowledging the fact that womnan bias
as yet occupied a very secondary position
in ber practice of the Arts, and Nvitbicut
waiting to inquire into lier prospect for
future years, it necd by no means be inferred
that she is not capable of admiring and pro-
ducing the beautiful. The artistic taste of
an average woman riscs bigbi above that of
an average man; and we flnd more of tbe
htighter feminine qualities iii the artist in pro-
portion as bis genius is greater or less,
whiich qualities, tbough including ail that is
delicate and sensitive, by no means render a
man cifeminate. The artist woniai makes
the home hcer canvas, the domnestic circle
lier key-board, and brings forth. beauty of
sight and sound by bier well-directed touche-.
In the words of Mrs. Stowve, " Is not that
a species of high Art by wbich a hiouse, in
itsclf cold and barren, becomes in every
part warmn and inviting, glowing w'itlî sug-
gestions, alive with lîuman tastes and per-
sonalities?" In suchi a house one involun-
untarily lingers, reluctant to leave ; it lias a
charmi about ýt whicli the beliolder féeis, but
docs not stay to define, which xvili attract
lîim by some mesmeric, influence wvhen lie is
surrounded by otiier scenes. A home of
this higb, artistic type is, next to Nature,
the bes-% unwvritten book; its illuminatcd
pages arc full of beautiful thou'ghts and
ideas, under wbich the mind expands and is
enriched as a floxvcr under the soft, spring
showcrs. Every eleg-ant trifle lias a lesson
to teach in its perfection of beauty, cvery
frail ornament is flnished with the seat of a
master hand. Unlike the delic-ate snow-
flowcr, wVhich dissolves under the slighitcst
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breath of the behiolder, the attentive ob-
server sees in it beauties whichi a casual
glance %vould neyer discover-beauties of
form and of color.

It is not every home, howvever, that can
'boast of suchi perfection of Art; the bare
outline may be there, but seldomn is it de-
veloped into the perfect harmony of a mas-
terpiece; duli pencil marks remain whiere
the canvas should figure forth the living
colors of Nature. But lie wl'ho studies wliat
is higli, elevates ail lie touches; lie xvho
copies wliat is great, ennobles the meanest
toil; and a love for the beautiful, a rational
appreciation of the Fine Arts, cannot fail to
raise the home life to a more elevated posi-
tion.

The rude hieroglyphics of the ancients are
thrown into great darkness by the paintings
of to-day ; the uncertain tones of the .Eo-
hian harp, formied by the mermaid's tresses,
are buried in the gushi of grander music
wviti .vhicli the present worl d is full. The
Domestic Life of the existing era stands
higli above the cruel, despotic monarchies
whicli men once called home. But the fui-
uîess of tirne lias not yet corne; tlie beau-
idcal at whicli we aim- wvill one day have an
actual existence; our briglitest visions xviii
sonietinie be realized.

A QUXER'S LETTER TO HIS
W\ýATCHMýiAKER.

The following, we find in the Montreai
l'Vitncss:

1I 1hlereNvith send tliee my pocket-watci,
whicli standeth in need of thy friendly cor-
rection. The hast timne it xvas at tliy friendly
schiool it was in no way reformed, mior in the
least benefitted thereby, for I pérceive by the
index of lis niind that hie is a liar, and the
truth, is not in him; that bis pulse is some-
tîmres slow, wvhidh betokens not an even tem-
per. At other times it waxeth siuggish,
notwitlista.ndimîg 1 frequentiy urge lim wben
lie shouid be on bis duty, as tliou knowest
his hand denoteth. 1 find him siumbering,
or, as the variety of hiuman reason phrases
it, 1 cauglit bird napping. Examine him,
therefore, and prove him, I beseecli thee,
thoroughly, that tliou mayest, beingir -%ell
acquainted with bis inward frame and dis-
position, draw; him from the error of bis

wvay, and show him the path whierein hie
sliould go. It grieves me to think, and
when I ponder therein I arn verily of the
opinion that his body is foui, and that the
whole mass is corrupted. Cleanse him,
therefore, with thy charming physie, from
ail pollution, that the may vibrate and circu-
late according to the trutli. I will place
him for a few days under tl>y care, and pay
for his board as thou requirest. I entreat
tliee, friend John, to demean thyseif on this
occasion with judgment, according to the
gift wvhich is in thee, and prove thyseif a
wvorkman; and wýÏien thou Iayest thy cor-
recting hanid upon him, let it be without
passion, lest tliou «shouldest drive hlm to de-
struction. Do thou regulate bis motion by
the liglit that ruleth the day, and when thou
findest him converted from the error of bis
ways, and move conforinable to the above-
mentioned rules, then thou send him hom 'e
with a just bill of the charges drawn out in
the spirit of moderation, and it shall be sent
thee in the root of ail evil."

ANONYMOUS letters do flot Burit as well as
desired..

DuRING the last month the scbool routine
lias been pleasantly diversified by the pass-
ing tbroughi the city of .jeveral celebrities,
Mrs. Scott-Siddons and the Re-. Artbur
Murseli. &

WE_ regret that want of space necëssitates
the omission of the account of our late
skating entertainment. However, we ex-
pect to have another shortly., and will then
try to satisfy those of our readers wvho wvue*
not present as to our mode of enjoyment
within the " formidable brick walls."

AN Alurno Conversazione was held in
the College the last week of the holidays,
but, owing to counter attractions in the city,
wvas not sowell attended as under other cir-
cumstances it would have been. There was
a short musical programme. Miss Lister
and Miss Reesor, two pianists of wbose
proficiency the College has good reason to,
be proud, eachfavored. the assembled friends
with a piano solo. We know of no building
so admirably suitable for an occasion of the
kind. The spacious drawving-room, parlors
and promenade grouÂd are,.,n thernselves,
an attraction.
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WE. are grateful for the kind reception
that has everywlîere greeted our paper, and
for the friendly criticisrn and lhonest encour-
agemnent given us by those whose opinions
we prize. Sensible of tlîat %vherein wé have
corne short, we shall make it our earnest
,endeavor to pro-fit by advice so generously
given.

Some have complained that the paper is
placed at too high a price. Our only reply
is that the expenses of publication are so
great that 'we cannot, at least this session,
alter the ternis of subscription. Surprise
also lias been expressed at the non-appear-
ance of advertisernents in our first issue.
WTe think that a rnoment's reflection would
have answered the query; we did not feel
justilled in asking people to advertise in a
paper they liad neyer seen, and of whose
merits and circulation they were ignorant.
We hope thie presence of adî'ertisements in
this numnber will gratify all curiosity on the
subject.

At present our list of exchanges is flot
extended enougli to permit of a column
being devoted to their criticism. This, lîow-
ever, will flot long continue to be the case,
as we would like to acknowledge the prompt
ïesponse of some ta our advances in this
direction.

Owing ta the relaxation of holiday times,
and the delays attendant upon the re-opening
of school, we have not been able to give our
January number ta the public iii as good
season. as wve had in 'tended, but we trust
aur readers Nvill accept this expklnation.

WrrFIxNthe Jast flve iecks two of America's
mnaster minds have goDne from aur rnidst.

Eachi year the Alumni of our College
pravide the opporttxîity of listeniîig to differ-
ent celebrated avatars. The scliool year
1877-8 wvas inarked by the presence of the
dîstinguishied lecturers Ba)ard '!-taylor and
the Rev. Ira T. Bidwell.

Strange it is thiat the iev lband of Deathi
should be laid on thiese two, uipon wlîose
wvords wve hung so short a tuîne aga. Mfr.
Bidwell wvas present at the Llosingy exercises
of the year, axîd delivered a lecture on the
"Old Log Schiool-liotse."

Bavard Taylor visited us shortly after the
Clhristmas vacation. His lecture, delivered
in Mechianics' Hall, Nvas - on the subject,

Ancient EgypIt." His life is a grand evi-
dence of the power of the mind andi wvil ta
overcome every difflculty in the patli deter-
mined upon in life. A farmer's son, lie* en-
tered a printing office, -and wvhile thiere, by
patient perseverance, acqmirc(l a splendlid
education. Possessîng a desire ta travel, lie
wvorked his passage across the Atlantic, anid
on foot made the touir of Europe. IHe after-
wvard traversed large portions of Asia Minor
and Africa. In :r86:2-3 lie xvas Secretary of
Legatiosi at Petersburg. About a year be-
fore bis deathi lie %vas seat as U. S. Consul
to Berlin. He lias writtei n miclî ini prose
and verse. Most of lus proase warks are de-
scriptive of lus travels.

SINGE. tue beginning of the new session
aur skating rink lias beexi in full operatioîî.

Thoughi proný,ouiiced by sanie ta be the
best in the city, wve have lîad no appartunity
of verifying tlîe staternent: tlîis nîuch we
can say, tliat altiioug breezes hiave*saîue-
times disturbed tlîe fiaading, and lumîps
sornetirnes risen, thîe rink lias been a source
of very great enjaymneît ta a]l1-teac 'iers,
sciiolars, axîd the fewv city frieîîds w~hîa have
accasionally fourîd their w'a within the
wvalls. I

Many a ane who neyer befare notnted
thie unstabre steel lias been exîcouraged by
example and precept ta try, and it speaks
wvell for their perseverance that a Complete
failure bas flot as yet been reported.

Delighfful recreation hours have been spent
upon the ice, and the only alloy is the
thought thuat ere long the sun will rab) us of
aur .pleasure.
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l'le skaý'ting lias already proved an inspi-
ration to Our Coliege "laureate." We thinkc
tliat ]ici- spirited skating song will speakz
bcst for itself-

Sec tliora -0ol
Sumne iii row,

'Some iii incrry twvos and thi-ces.
\'oices ringing,
Laughter riiigitng

On the fî'o!Mýy evening breei.e.

Sec the rosy.
B3right and cosy

11luig. flitting figures pa"s.
Pretty drcsses,
Floating tresses -

MI .1 whirlifîg. twirling mnass. -

Checks are tingling.
J3ells are jizxgling,

E ves are flashing in the Jight:
Skates aretinkling,
Stars are twinkhing

Ini the deep bine doine of night

Some are cutting
Corners jutting-

Waltzing I'outside edge * and "vine:;"
Graceful giiding,
Slippmjzg, sliding.

Up an(i down the joyous line.

'Midst tile faillitig
Tuinbling, calling,

Ceiistellations strange arise,
%%Ihic1iri na yeing,
Peering. spying,

E er cati find withîni the skies.

130THERSOME PEOPLE.

Tîiii terni bothersome, thougli perhaps
xiot to be found ini the dictionax'y, is onle
whlose use is authorized by alrnost universal
acceptance, for its exact shade of meaning
is not expressed by any other word in our
language. It generously covers a multitude
of petty, unintentional faults withi the garb
of excusableness, by reminding us that ail
have likewise sinned. To be bothersome is
the inevitable lot of huniaiity; it bas been
so, and will be so wvhile tiîne endures; Adam
and Ev'e before the fail w~ere the only excep-
tions to this rule. Yet consider thie infl-u-
ence on society, on the world, were the
failing eradicated w'ho]Iy: patience and
endurance would Janguishi for lack of em-
ployment. fortitude would grow wveak from
inactivity, and rnuchi valuable energy would
be host, w~hile the great calainities of life
would overwhelm, simply because the mind
hiad not been trained' in the school of every-r
day trials. Among the bothersome people,

we do not include tliose wlho find pleasure
i adding to an already lengthy list of sucli

misdeeds; who take a delighit in teazîng
and worrying otiiers; an-d as for being theJfir st to tell bad news, they positively relish

1it, watching the Nvrithings, of their victims
%vritlx evident gutst.o.

Fromn infancy to old age wve are hiable to
errors of the kind :increasing years bring
wisdom and watchfuln'ess; and hielp us toý
avoid like occurrences.

Probably the xnost laughlably bothersome
period of life is tliat of chiildhood, from tlie
ti me wvhen we used to niakce raids upon peo-
ple's hair, noses, and in fact every projecting
object within reach; ývhen we wailed by the
licur for' a forbiddlen toy and woulcl fot be
comforted; or xvent on voyages of discovery,
flot resting tili we had rarxsacked the bureau
drawers and dissected, the family photograpli
album, the musical box or mother's new
bonnet. What a queer faslîion, we had of
putting everything into our mouthis, -and
tzhereby swalloWing sucli things as bead-s,
buttons, tacks, and caterpillars. How often

div e treacherously gain admittaiice to the
kitchen, and wlien there worry poor cook to
death by putting sait iii ber preserves, -and
cold water in hier kettie, or by slyly tastmng
the savory dishes wvhen lier back xvas turned.

Then came the period of school' life, when
every faculty wvas on the alert for fun, an-d -the
alI-engrossing thouglit vas of the means by
wvhich lessons could be recited without
study; wlien the school-teacher's life was
made a burden by reason of our never-end-
ing exploits and experiments; when every-
thing that was heard wvas stored up for repe-
tition, and given out boldly without regard
to time, place, or circumstances.

One wiould suppose that after childhood
and youthi are passed there wvould be no
more sucb mistakes: it is true the offenices.
are not s0 glarmng, but they nevertheless, oc-
cur. There are always people in this world
who seem to have no particular occupation,
but rather a general oversiglit of the occpi-
pations; and domestie relations of their neigh-
bors, friends, and even acquaintances; their
sympathies, 'whether real or affec:ted, are
unlimited, and as. for knowledge, they would
be quite -equal to the functions of the. city
directory or daily newspaper; -triey drop
down upon you at the most unseasonrable
bout of the day, and; exult in being the first
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Io bring yau the newest gossip or the latest
scandai, and stay on and on, keeping you in
mirenttal hot water tili evaparation would be
positive relief.

Then there are troubiesorne servants;
-hasts of agents, each determined ta force
his wares upon you ; tîresorne gentlemen
-wluo, coming in of an evening, do not know
whien ta leave, and remaîn rooted ta the
spot tili rnidnight, despite your yawns,
wearied eyes, comments on the xveather,
and glances at the dlock.

Thougli, in most cases, chiidren are the
causes of trouble ta their eIders, the situa-
tions are sometimes reversed. \Who would
not hate ta be continually teazed with such
questions as 'l How aid wvas Methuselah ?
"Who discovered America?" <'What do
two and twa make?" We hieard of one
-nervous littile boy whio wvas nearly frightened
into fits one day, when bungling aid. Parson
P., with a vaice like thunder, askced him,

Who made the 'vorld in six days and. rested
on the seventh ?" "I1 did," .screawied tue
child, buirsting into tearý, " but-I'l--never
-do so-any more ! yV.

LUNATICA, Jan. ist, i879.

My DEAR Miss L.,-
BYî the last lighitning express from, your

planet -1 received, along with a numb-er of
sighs and sentimentalisms, a really fruodest
.and sensible letter from you. It was trans-
lated for me- by one of my numerous cloud
attendants wýho frequently visit your globe.
She is -naw inditing my repýly, which you
wvill receive in the next snow starm.

I arn naturally much interested in the ini-
habitants of the globe, which, has been for
sa ma-ny ages revo!ving around me. It
amnuses mie vastly ta see your puny littie
-men turning their telescopes towards my

gra dmi, trying ta fathom some of its
nysteries. Doubtiess you think this orb
rem 'ains motionless in space, but that is a
Mistake, for 1 always -manage- ta keep the
side- on xviichi -my -capital- is situated- turned
towards the earth. I could describe some
quçer scenes I have wiýnessed on. your globe,
but you seem mare rnterested ïn things .up
hiere. I suppose you neyer travelled far
fromi the earth in ail your life, poor child, so
it is no wonder you 'aspire ta nobler and
hiigher things..

0f course I was in existence long before
the earth, and my reason for having sucli au
appendage is obvions. It was s- insuffer-
ably hot up hiere that 1 found it necessary
to have a sereen to keep off the direct rays
of thé sun. The earth answvers the purpose
very wveii, and we now have a delighitfui.
change of seasons, the greatest hieat occur-
ring oniy once a înonth.

You have at last corne to the righit quarter
to inquire concerning the object ofr the hu-
man race. Why, ny. dear yaung lady, it
wvas evolved especiaily for the amusement
and ediliLatioI1 Of the denizens of this orb.
Accustomed1 as you are to shami theatres,
frivolou,. n(-vels, and flimsy poetry, you can
have no î'Iep of the grand panorama, living
poems and romances, not to mention sound
moral examples, displayed for our benefit.
You would take a diffèrent view of liffe if
you were up hiere for awhile.

Wiiat exaggerated idleas you people have
of your own importance, and what strange
notions some of your brilliant geniuses pro-
mulgate. For ii:stance, I hiear that it is
comnonly reported among you that I was
elevated to this sphere of action for gather-
in- sticks on Sunday. Please ta inform arîy
deluded mortals whio hold this idea that the
women of myhiousehiold have, from time
immemorial, superintended the accumula-
tLion of firewood, and relieved me of this
and of ail other disagreeable duties.

There are, however, a few of your fellow-
inhabitants (and may 1 take tlue libertyof
classing you .am-ong thiem?) whio, being en-
dowed with lunar wisdom, are the saving of
the race. Most of them are kept in close
conllnemei.t, but a few utterly unappreciated
uinfortunate.s are stili allowed ta roami at
large.

These I have inspired w'ith rnany ennobling
ideas. You have, doubtlesr5, noticed the
vast strides ini moral and inteilectuai pro-
gress the wvorld has taken since these learned
scientists discovered the oi"igin of man, but
you neyer imagined whence they derived
those lofty theories. They are chosen fol-
lowers of mine, and it was I wvho told them
aIl about it.

1 have another class of especiai favorites
upon the earth, riamely, those enïiitened
beirigs wvho are trying ta elevate your sex to,
positions wvorthy of your gigantic intellect.

If some of your cynics couid only pay me
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a visit, they wouid be convinced of the feasi-
bihity of the system they are trying to nip in
the bud. To be explicit, I amn tue only
representative of tue masculine gender on
tiuis sphere. 1 suppose you think that is
the reason the moon is usuaily considered a
dreary waste, but 1 find it ver 'y comfortable.
It is reaily astonishing wvith what talent the
women manage the wvhole affairs of the na-
tion. There are no men to create conten-
tions and je-alousies, to crushi thern with
iron-handed tyrannies, and frowvn down al
tixeir littie attemipts; at legisiationi. Far frorn
the chilling blasts of an unsympatiietie
world sucli as yours, thiîer natures expand
and blossom in the sunisline of mny smiles.

cannot but marvel wlhen a young lady
of your evident study anîd research asks such
a simple question as, IXl at is the origin
of laniguage ?". Have you flot read iii the
gospel according to Darwin. how the chatter-
ings of the monkey blended with those of
the humnan infant, scarcely any difference
being yet discernible ? Some of the un-
civilized nations of your earth stili use this,
which is undoubtedly the oidest language
you possess. Some of your forefathers,
throughi various impediments in their speech,
were unable to pronounice certain words, and
so formed ne-w ones instead. Thus the
different Ilanguages wvure evolved, and you
can see for yourself how the process is stili
going on. The budding intellects of tue
nineteenth century cannot flnd words in the
old Saxon adequate to express thieir 'vonder-
fui ideas. Thev are, thierefore, continuaily
inventing new p-hrases, wvhichi are marvels of
eloquence and euphony. Parents and in-
structors try to check this practice. They
seidom think they are retarding the great
development of language.

You cannot regret your inability to visitj
me. more than I do. I once thoughit of
building an air-line from my principal globe
to my satellite, but, on consideration, 1
tiîoughit we would be immediately overrun
with your maie creatures, and I prefer being
the man in the moon for ail time to corne.

My express messenger is thundering the
alarmn, which ineans she wants; to, be off.
Hoping to hear from you again,

I remain,
Your distant but devoted admirer,

THE MAN XTEMOO*N.

ADELAIDE PROCTOR.

Whien Charles Dickens, in 1853, wvas edit-
ing bis weekiy paper Hotischold J'Vords, his
attention was attracted bY a short poern
offered by'a person writing under the zoinde
Pii/diie of IlMiss Berwick." Iii style and sen-
timent this poern differed so niaterially front
ail otiier contributions thiat Dickens, quite
charmed, accepted it, and iintimated to Miss
Berwick that lie would' be pieased to con-
sider hier a regular contributor. This Miss
Berwick agreed to become, and wvrote regù-,
]arly for a year. AIl this time Mr. Dickens
had been in ignorance as to her real nam 'e,
and -not tili after a year did 2t learn thi?àt
Miss Berwick wvas Adelaide aiine Proctor,
daugliter of bis rnost intimate friend Walter
Proctor,,batter known to the literary world
as Barry Cornwall. Miss P-1roctor was borit
in Bedford Square, London, on the 3cth
of October, 1825, and at a very early age
eviiiced the greatest love for poetry, and
when oniy five.years, of age had bier favorite
poems, wviich her mother used to, copy înto.
a smail book, whichi was Adelaide's constant
companion. In ail lier branches of study,
Miss Proctor displayed great aptness' and>
proficiency-excelling in miusie and painting.
She was thoroughly conversant with the
French, German and Italiani laiguages, but
one of lier peculiarities.was, to lose ail interesý
in any studv as soon as it wvas* thoroughl;
niiastered. Her course of reading wvas wid&
and -varied, and welI adapted *for mental
improvement. *Some verses by lier had
appeared some years before -1853, in the
Book of Beaitly, the Corithili M~aziiie, and
Good WVords, but, with these exceptions, hler
first publisied writings appeared-ilu Hauise-
Izold Words, and till thien lier family knew-
nothing of lier literary talents or bier aspira-
tions as an authoress. She was a. Most
zealous and devout membêr of the Catholic-
Chiurcb, and in its aid bier -peiu was most
frequently employed. 1-er labors, both lit-:
erary and charitable, were Most arduous,
and when remonstrated with for her unitir--
ing efforts, shie wou-ld ansxver, IlTbere is
no tirne for dreaming, I m ust work," And
work -she did, until 'no longer able from.
ill-health. In reading Ade laide Proctorls
poems, theý first impression one. receives,. is,
tlîat she must have been a person of -gre4j
melancholy. Charles Di'kens tèls us this:
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-was flot the case, as she' wvas exceedingly
cheer'ful- and eveii vivacioug. But ber con-
stant intercourse,i&l, those in~ the humbler
-ývalks of life gave lier an insight into their
-mental and physical su9i'rin'gs§, .and. soý deeply.
did ail the chords of lier tender 'nature vu-
brate in sym-paithy with lier suffering,,fellow-
creatures,, that probably to this may the
,cause of lier sometimes sombre tone be laid.
A knowledge of ail the phases r' tie human
hieart is hers, and rnost truly and wonder-
fuily does sic describe its workings. But
the careless happiness and buoyancy is not
so often depicted as that deepez joy comîng
from a chastened heart possessing "lthat
peace that passeth aIllunder-standing." Miss
Proctor is, no doubt, a lover of Nature, but
this is flot SQ manïfest in lier works as lier
desire to teaci what lies beyond- thiz life,
,whose incQmpleteness she does not mourn,
-only strives to show how its joys are immn-ea-
surably k-ss than those to corne. It appears
as thoiugli somte disappointment must have
.o 'ccurred at some passage in lier life, for
in. hler poems, "A Warning," "A Woman 's
Question," and "A Parting," such, a. pathos
and feeling is visible which seems only pos.-
*sible to "be, described 'by one who liad lost
and suffcred*. In everything she wrote lier
great bèauty of sou] and character shone
-brightly thiroughi, and it is to be regretted
thiat lier deathi in 1864, broughit to a close a
Jife that already had blossomed forthi so
b eaufifully.__________

LIFE AND DEJkTH.

*There are -many technical ternis applied
toteword - -life; but its original significa-

tion is animated existence, or simply spirit.
*Poets have written, bards. have Sung, "Ithere
is . beau ty ail around," and Ilmusic every-
whvlere."Y How mucli more truly can we Say,
.there is life evérywheu2e." When the in-

-fant first, becomes cognizant of things about
.'him, and luis mind begins to expand, .and Éis
initellect -is being cù(lti'vated for the edifica-

linohis ownl soil, hie finds that nunîber-
iess animnated objects hiave been in tic world
before him. If* we Iramble in the deeply
.sliaded .groves, -or thirough .-the:ý almost mid-
niglitdarknes 's of'-theé denser forest, we find
life there in -thc n'illioins -of èrepn ad
flying insectý;; while- the feathery warblers,
swell their tiny thrpaâts -ith -merry song, as if
to challenge us to a brighter life than theirs.

View the ba'ttle-field, %vlxen contending
armies are doing their utmnost; surely life is
there. The scene is clianged: view the
same field again when the rival armnies, or at
'îeast the remnantis of thein, are gonc ; lun-
dreds lie before us wvhose brave hieaits
thrlled. witlî thbé th'ouglit of victory but a

fwShort liours before-now% ail is stili:
truly we are in the midst of deatli, but this
only proves to us that life mnust have been
here tod have caused so great a ruin. Let
us visit the silent graveyard: though we are
hii the 'precinets of the dead, the memorial
tablets tell us that sucli have- lived. Could
we dive into the fathomless; depths of the
ocean, even there we should lind life in
myriads of minute coral insects whichi, un-
seen by mani, are slowly but surely building
the reefs xvhich contributê suci xvealth to
some of our nations. Explore, with me,
the almost hidden caverns of the mountains,
whose gloorn wvas neyer chiéered by a single
ray of stinshine, there the toii-ioving lichens
and sombre bats put our self-assertion to
the blushi by proving that we are flot the
first living objects to enter even the caves.

'Our best lexicographers define life as
being a series of changes in our muscular
developement. Strange! it is se _ geless
and yet ever chax:ging; just as the globe,
upon %vlicli we live, moves throughi space,
so are xve moving on throughi the space of
time, our -pulses continually beating the
funeral mardi tu the grave. And ncw we
cannot weep a tear that hias not been wept,
nor resist a temptation which bias not been
resisted by oui- forefathers; the same disap-
pointments, struggles, pleasures, and pains
with wvhich 've are buffeting, have been un-
dergone witbi similar results in the far away
vistas of the past; the same stars that shone
on Judah's plain, are shining on our College
fto-niglit; the same sun that illuminated the
pinnacle of Mount Sinai, or rolled along the
banks of E-gyptian Niger, shines just as
brighbtly, in this nitietee'nth century, on our
Canadian homes.

Individual life lias *many phases. \Vith
some it floats along on the gauzy wings of
affluence, while with others it is spent, as it
*were>, on the Alpine regions, in a struggle
with grirn poiierty; and again, w'ith rnany
the wvarp and woof of life is woven very
evenly. "Life is real; life is earn,ýst." Lt
is ail very Well -for a butterfly to idie lier life
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away sunning lier gaudy wings on q. ilower
stalk, or for a sloth to sluggislîly dream on
the bough 0f some forest tree, because that
is what butterfiies and sloths were created
for; but for us mortals-moulded in the
image of our God, and endowed with minds
and never-dying souls-life is too precious,
by far too precious, to be l'bus misspent.
The difficulties of life, like thé fabled mon-
ster that baunted the neighborhood, of clas-
sic Thebes, track our footsteps, and confront
us at every turn; but it is our privilege to
so live in this world that, at the end of life,
we can say witbi Christ, "I have overcome
the world."

Metaphorically speaking, the body is the
prison, and life the jailor of the soul, and
thougli1 there may be delays and reprieves,
Deatb wihl surely issue bis summons; then
our souls wvill be the partners of life, and our
bodies the victims of death.

But death is not annihilation; it is but a
dissolution of parts. True, our bodies die
and return to the dust, but not one particle
passes out of existence. Let dissolution
corne when it will, it cannot terrify the
Christian. When death first came into the
world, it did not strike sinful Adam, nor yet
Cain, the hypocrite; but Abel, the innocent
and rigbiteous son and brother, wvas its first
victim; therefore the first soul that met
death triumphed, and the first that Ieft earth
ivent to heaven. Accidents, evil passions,
and natural causes are hurrying tlirougli the
world, producing deatli on every band. Un-
der the so-called natural deatbi there are five
principal classifications, named froni the pe-
culiarities of the disease causing dissolution,
viz.: sc*matic, moiecular, necroemia, comatic,
and astbenic. Death lias a deep meaning
and miany issues; none of us have seen botlî
sides of it, and, wve believe, there are very
few wvho delighit to think of it. Chlb, one
of the seven wvise men of Greece, had the
motto "Considèr the end," engraved on the
wvalls of the Deiphian Temple. Consider
the end-consider death, for we are sure of
its coming some time. Surely infidelity and
atlîeismn must eventually fali before the ever
recurring proofs w'e have of ]ife and death.
To-day we may be conquerors, to-morrow
wve inay be conquered ; a Bruce may eclipse
a Wellington. Nixpoleo 'n conquered nearly
ail Europe, but wNas himself conquered soon
after; but a CSbristian's conquest of deatiî

is absolute and indisputable. The power of
death is infinite to us, but limited to God''.
and wvhat but Deity itself is more than a

Imatch for death ? Speak of wealth, ambition,
eloquence, love and life, death takes pre-em*t-
nence. Think ofour Alexanders aid Coesars,
our Livingstones and Wesleys, the power of'
wisdom, nations, kings, legisiators, orators,
and warriors, none of these dared measure
arms withi the King of Terrors.

Ail the myriads of human beings, irra-
tional animais, and animated existence of
the past, have been swept away by the -irre-
siEtible arm; and what Death has don 'e -in
the past and is doing in the presenit, hie will
undoubtedly (Io in the future. There. is
something grandly solemn ini death wherever
it occurs. Yet nô one weeps when scbool is
closed, and long absent children return home
for good; no, ail is gladness and rejoicing-
So wbien the school of life is closed and our
eternal vacation is begun, there will be re-
joicing if deathbhas, been preceded by a.
righteous life. As others have lived and
died, so we are living, and so we sha]I have

Ito die. But wvhat -xve caîl life is but a pre-
Iparation for death, and death is but a pass-
port into eternal life. L.

THE GOVERNESS.

Persuasion would do no good even. Hlis
self-respect would flot allow Iiim to continue
to plead bis cause. The most satisfaction
hie gained was a promise to know the '«why"»
of his rejection, at no very distant date,
and wvith this Mr. Ballenger was obliged to,
be content. Next morning Miss Hilton ask-
ed for a private interview with Mrs. Morton,
and announced ber wish to resign bier situa-
tion, stating at the same time lier intention
of not teaching in future. There was noth-
ing could be L'one to make ber chance lier
determination, and, amid tZhe regrets of ail,
Miss Hilton left L-. It was flot until.
nearly six months afterwards, when Tom
%vas getting tired of thinking about " Hope
deferred," &c., that one znorning a note in
-the well-known chirography of " The Gov-
erness" ivas brouglitto hlm. WýNith trembling
fingcrers hie opened it and read the terse, but
to him satisfactory lines : "'If Mr. Ballenger

Iis stili desirous of hiearing a story tliat wvas
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promised him by a Young lady a few moriths
ago, Miss Hilton wvill be at No. 9o Euciid
Avenue,Thursday evening." You may be sure
it took but a very few minutes to-answer the
note in the affirmative, arid the next day at
as early an hour as etiquette would permit,
our hero might have been seen wending his
-way along the Avenue, eyeing -each bouse
sharply, as lie searched for No. go. At one
-of the handsomest, of the* stately 'Mansions
lie stopped, and before venturi-sg to mount
the steps, fumbled in bis pocket for the
note to see if lie Was not mistaken in the
address, but no, it was ail right, and with a
heart by no means as Iight as .might. have
been expected und'er the circumstances, in
a few minutes hie found himself in an elegant
reception roort. Left alone, he glanced
around, noting the evidences of weal.tb lav-
ishly displayed on ail sides; but a sound
breaks on. bis eai . a door opens,.and Marie
Hilton enters; the room, dressed, not in the
plain blue me*rino and linen coilar of " the
governess," but in a manner becoming ber
surroundings, and loviier- a tbousand times
than ever before. Ibere is a siight flush on
her cheek, still she advances directiy to
Mr. Bailenger, and, holding out lier hand,
"Mr. Ballenger I promised to tell you a
story, and now I wishto doit. No.doubt you
are astonished to see me bere, surrounded
by everything money can- purchase, and

seemingly by everythiing that caii in thiis
worid mak- life desirable, wvhilst you have
known me nierely as the governess, working
for my livelihood, wvithi no thouglit of any-
th;ng more. After all, the storv is not a
great one. When I was tlhirteen years of
age my father died, leaving mie heiress to a
considerable amount. My uncle wvas my
guardian, and for four years 1 was happy as
a schooi girl. At the age of seventeen, as
a. young lady of good birth, education and
wealth, I must take mn' place in society,
For a time I enjoyed it thorougbly., but soon.
I found that Miss Hilton would flot hiave
quite 50 mucli attention, if it were not that
ber large rent-roil wo.uld be an agreeable
addition to almost every one of the purses
of ber gentlemen friends. It was. then that
1 determined to leave my home a!id go out
into the world and st.vive to ivin friends for
myseif, knowing thiat thiese, however few
tbey miglit be, would be of the truest and
best. This is the cause of my change of
position, and believe ine, Mr. Ballenger, I
amn well pleased with the success of my plan,
satiled that it has gained me, at least, one
true friend, in yourself." After somte time,
Mr. Ballenger succeeded in nmaking Marie
understand that friendship would miot do.
We. suppose it did not take very long, for
the other day we received a newspaper con-
taining a notice of thieir marriage. L.

SANFOILDY VA IL & BICKLEY,

CLOTHING

M anu facturers

47 RING STREET,

H-AMILTONI, ONTARIO.

A- MURRAY & CO.
]MPOPLTERS OF

Lace Goods, Gloves. Hosiery. and Dry Goods
of every description.

One of the Largest and Choîoest Stocks in
the Dominion always on hand.

zr2. Price's as Iovr as anywhere.

A. MURRAY & 00.,
King Street. Hamil!et;.
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ESTAILSl-ED 18G1.

THOMAS LEES,
WATCHMAKER,

JEJ'VWELLISR AND OPTICATV.

IMIPORTER 0P

SPECTACLES, ETC.

Repairing and Engraving Prompt/y A ttended to.

5 JAIMES ST. NORTH, HA-MILTON.

N. B.-Tizic Kcclcr Io the H. & N. lit. Railwav.

Dencis 'Moorc. Wm. Aspley Ro.binsons.

D. MOORE & GO.

fr01 F'011deU8 & MalllfaCtlff8r8
OF

Stoves, in, Copper, Iron, japanned
and General Starnped Ware,

PATENT TUBULAR à~ WALL LANTENS.,

EMPORTERS AND 1VIf0LESALE DlEALERS UN

Tin Plate. Canada Plate, S'heet Iron. Sheot Copper.
Galvanizcd Iron. \Virc. Tinsmiths' Tools. and

General Tradc Supplies.

OFFICE: -FOUNDRY:

700 King Street East. Cor. Catherine &2 Robert Sts.

H-AMILTON, ONT.

Palace ofArti8 tic Photography.

FARMER BROS.'
8 King Street West, Hamilton,

is undoubtedly the nmost popular place for

beautifully finished Photographis. The life-

size Portraits executed by the Messrs. Far-

mer, ini Oil, Pastel, Water Colors, India Ink

and Crayon, are really very fine indeed, wvhi1e

their Cabinet and Carte dc Visite Plhotos

(peari tint, ivory and marbie finish) are per-

fectly lovely. In future a reduction of twenty-

five per cent. will be nmade to students.

CITY DISPE]NSAIRY,
Corner King- and Hughson Streets.

A large and complete assortmnent of

Drugs, Chemicals
Paient 'Medicines. French. English and Anieri-

cau Perfumer.

BRUSHES, COMBS, MIRRORS7
Ladies' Companions, Jewel Cases, &c. 1 guar-

antee purity of all Lrugs and Chemica1s.ý
JOHN A. CLARK, Chemist,

Cor K:g ad !ughor.S(ruis.

DR. R. J. HUSBAND,

DENTIST.

10 KING STREET WEST, HAMILTON, ONT.


